
SKATES! SKATES: 8KATUK! AT
P«(rmm-WiUon H»rdw«i« (jo.
1-11-4 tc.

FOR SALE lil'SINEBS in GOOD
locmtlon. Apply to Dally New!.

Hi!
Grinding Grain For Cows.

At the New Jersey station It wm
found that the use of corn and cob
SBCMl tn place of ear corn In ration*
whkb wero otherwise Identical In¬
creased the amouiit of milk produced
0.4 per cent and thr batter tat 4.5 per
eeot eaya Hoard's Dairyman. In a
test at the Michigan station to find out
bow much of the whole corn and oat*
fed dairy cows passed through the db
festive tract Intact It was found tCat
With mature cowa 22 per cent of th<
corn, 12.1 per cant of the oats and 20.:
per cent of the two when combined
were practically UMtmKlwtf. tnTlMr
proof of the waste from feeding wboU
corn and out« wus evinced by chemicm.
analyses. vUjich showed that there hajj
been practically uo chance In the nutiT
tlve value of either feed while In tbf
bdBy.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
* wants position. Address "Book¬
keeper."

r
7 v Jjr > yl

Calf Scour*, s .

Scours In calve* in very often thv
mult of feeding too large quantities
of cold milk or of feedlnR. the milk In
dirty utensil*. bo urokl both of thea*-
couditloos. If the animal receives
separator milk remove the foam and
warm the inllk before feeding- (lire a
done of caator oil before other treat
ment. Add lime water freely to the
milk, or to each pint of mBk add one

D teaspoon ful of a mixture of one-hair
euxro of formaldehyde and fifteen and
one-hair oituces of freshly boiled wa¬
ter. It would be well to add son*
c«lf meal or n teaspoon ful of blood
meal to the ration.. IIoarifa Dalryin»u

v

& HOW FEKI8 EXTJRKT.Y WKLL.
Those who have backache, rheu-

h matfam, stiff and swollen joints or
othrr symptoms of kidney trouble
will be Interested In a statement
from A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kaa..-
who writes: "I bad a severe pain in
my back and ^ould hardly move. 1
tried several imnedles with no re¬
sults. J took abont two-thirds of a
60c bos of Foley Kidney Pills and
now feel entirely w»u:" -Mlddie-***

aged and older men stid women
whoso kidneys aro weakened find;these vaf« pills give relief froir
sleep-disturbing ailments. Daven¬
port Phsrmacv.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

.TATW OP NORTH CAROLINA
. Department of State. I

Certificate of Dbaolatlon
To All to Whom Tb«se Presents May

Com#.Greeting 1
Ik Whereat. It appear* to my rati*
¦r faction, by duly authenticated record
m of tbn proceedings for the voluntary
B» dissolution thereof by the unanlmoiv

oonaent of all the stockholders, de
posited lo my office, that The Choc
owinlty Company, a corporation f?\this State, whose principal office I'
situated in the town of Chocowfnlty.

. County of Beaufort. 8tate of North
Carolina, (J. B. Patrick beiftf th'
agent therein and In eharge thereof,
upon whom process may be served)
has compiled with the requirement'
of Chapter frl, Reviial of ]JP06, en
titled "Corporations." preliminary to
the issuing of thie Certificate of Die-
solution: v +4

Now, therefore, J, J- Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of 8tate of thf
State Of North Carolina, do hereby
i rtlfy that tbe said corporation did
oo the 2 Rth day of January, 191«.
Hie in my o#Bc« a duly executed and
attested consent In writlaf to the
dissolution of said corporation, ox.
eflttted by all the stockholders thore
of, which *tld consent and the rec¬
ord of the proceedings sforaeaid are
now on file li my said otflce ae pro-
Hd by law.
Ip Testimony Whereof," I Mve

» set my band and affixed tny
il seal at Raielxh, this 28th day
nuary. A D, l91«

J BRYAN OniMES.
| SeoreUry of State.

{SHORT ITEMS JFKOTVf

£ ; .

J Drjr Sp«Ur» CvrnJ*
Eiu-u-th atj . Arr»nipm«»l/

nave been completed to hmv« <*-
Governor Malcolm R. Patterson of
Tennessee and Dr. Madison Guard-
aer of Indiana, speak lh the Alkrama
rh aire here next Thursday n^ht,March 2, on nation-wide Prohibi¬
tion.

lncpert *Brenk-wat«-r. «

Xew Bern.Captain C. 8. Rl^ey.
of Wilmington, United 8Utea Engi¬
neer in charge of government work"!
in thl*. district, accompanied by Col.
LangBtt; of Savannah. Ga.. arrive)
In th<? city this morning and ware
Joined here by TJ. 8. Engineer H. T.
Paterton who went with tliem to
Morehead City from which place
they W!U go to Capo Lookout to in¬
spect the work being done'oa the
building of the /breakwater at th»
Harbor of Refuge at^that place.

In a Texaa Hospital.
Wilson John E. Woodard, of the

law firm of Woodard ft Haaaell, of,
this city, received a telegram bearlnf
the intelligence that his aon, Heflry^Woodard. who is In the employ of aj|big corporation la Houiten, Texas,
was the victim of a bad accident on.|

IE* PHI
. I.UIIM

Wllaon, Feb. 26..At a recent
meeting of the Board of Trnstaes of
Atlantic Christian College, President
Raymond A. Smith, of Beckley. W.
Va., wai unanimously elected Preal-
dent of Atlantic Christian College,
this city, to succeed President J. C.
Caldwell, the newly elected Dean of
tho College of the Bible of Drake
University, Des Moines, Iowa. This
action has met with the due and for¬
mal acceptance of Preeldent Smith.

The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE
YOU don't have to

spend the greater
part of your time

cleaning it.and won¬
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is~~
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light. the
kind (hat won't hurt
your eyes.

Lamps
Rayo lamp* are an ornament
Co any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to tho attractive-
iteai of the room.

The Rayo la the irnbal
of efficiency.economy.
convenience.
Uir Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oi/ Stove/, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo ia only ona of our
many producti ttiitbrinf com¬
fort and economy to the farm.
Aak furjhem by name.

MatcMau Liquid Glota
Standard Hind Separator

Oil
btanda. J Household

^
d

lubricant "

Parowax
Eureka Harneia OS
Mica Axle Greaae

If your dealer doei not carry
ihaae, write to our Mtreat

STANDARD OIL COMPANT
(IW» Htmr)
8ALTIMORB

the 31st in.t-, his shall being frac¬
tured aad tbet he wm UkM to 8t
Joseph's Infirmary wfcwt ho was op-,
erated oa. -

_

Xet&U* foO PUlBttf.
Elisabeth C*» -Th« Jary la the

cssa of M. H. Alisworth ot all. vs.
lb« Richmond Cedar Works at > »

brought la a verdict (or tho plgln-
Uffs. The ease was begun oa Mon¬
day sod took ap practically aa en¬
tire session of Superior court, no
other ease going to the jar? through¬out the entire term. This was ah
Involved lend ctse. la which tile
pis intiff was suing to establish its
title to certain laods valued at
nearly (100,000. tho ddfSgfc&ai
company has noted sa appeal.

dulmsa Warm Busy.
New Bern.Thomas D. Warren,

chairman of the Stato Democratic
Executive Cozqpnlttee, Is a busy man
theee days, his dally duties consist¬
ing of writing a score or more of
persona! letters to party leaders «n
rrgard to thecomlng masting of the
committee jwhlch Is to be held at
Raleigh on March Ith, and of send¬
ing ont great quantities of printed
matter to Democrats la all parts of
the 8tA^ J]

William*too. F#b. SB..True to all
expectations, the Board of Town
Commissioners refused to uk« m seat
on the water wt<oa at Its meeting
this week. Three of the Are voted!
against aubmlttlng the Question ov
water works to the voters of thj
town, the other two were strong In
their desire to get a foremost seat
od the wagon, apd ao let the-town~bo
up In the procession of the progre*-
slrea In the State. Eloquence flow¬
ed, argument -waxed warm, but tho
three were obdurate, and so the mat¬
ter -went to the *wa'J for t&at ilmo.

However, tho light was begun ou

the following da? and petitions di¬
rected the artillery fire. ? large ma¬

jority of the taxpayers of the town,
who were asktd to sigh, did to, many
of. them representing much of the
wealth. These petitions asked that
the Board call an election to decide
the question of water or no water.

SAYS HUSBAND
WAS SO CRUEL
SHE LOST 14 LBS.

New York. Feb. 26. I* It ground
¦ for separation when Ill-treatment by

one#' husband causes one to lose
fourteen pounds avoirdupois In eight

1Cr* Mn PHMTHM7 think* *o.
On this unique basis she ha*"k»o««l» k

actio* (Or separation against Dr.
'Morris Walgroro Henry. of No. ««4
jEabt Eighteenth street, Brooklyn.
.The case ftas reviewed yesterday by
Justice Van 81clen.

| Mr*. Henry waa Miss Jean Fraacr.
a popular Flatbuah belle, up to. la*t
Jane. Then she became, in a fash¬
ionable wedding at the Hotel Boe-
sert, the wlfo of Dr. Heary. After
the ceremony, the couple went to
live with Dr. Henry'f parent* at the
Eighteenth street addreas.

There was discord almost from
the day of their aarrlage, Mr*.
Henry swear*. It kept U£, she al¬
leges, until she brgan to 4oee weight
at the rate of more than two pounds
a weak. When *he had fallea off
foarteen pounds she decld d that tt
was high time to seek a separation1.
Bb.ok. tor*JS a w»ak «Uaoaj «s4
1600 eoQDHl fee.
U a coonter oompUUt Dr. Heer;

charge. def»r tlon. Both Dr. iiul
In. HHtrin fluluaa* ImBroolP
Irs ioci.1 r.

ADMnnSTRATOK S XOTICB.

Harlot quallo.d u administrator
of tha aula ot Oni lua, deceaa-
mi. |au ot Baaufort Coanlr. North
Carolina, tbl. la w notify all par*
.on. baring alalma acaln.t tha aa-

lata of the >>14 deceaaad to axhlblt
them to tlla~innnralgned at Waak'
infton, oa or before Mm 11th da? of
January, t»17. of thla notice will
ba pleaded IS bar ot raaOTarr. All

Indebted to Mid aetata will

U. S. MUST FIGHT-
WEALTH A PERDulJSAYS N0RXUFFE

"Hgw Can You Lock Safes-Against
Brigandage?" He Asks-Oiticises

Our Defense Delay.
London, Feb. SO. Tlie London

correspondent of tha Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph aends the fol¬
lowing copyrighted fatorrlew with
Lord Northcllftef
"What do I think of the chance

that America moat flghtT . 1 don't
think that hardly halt your people
are aware that the greatest fighting
since Christianity began la spreading
around tho world like a conflagra¬
tion.

Mast B© Fought to FnJ»h.
"Remember what X say It will be

your turn to light. There Is no in¬
dication that this war and its con¬
sequent wars will end for years. It
may stop for three or for tlx month#.
But It will burst out like a

America tak« heed "to her¬
self. 3D ill tke United States es¬
cape? Yoa are amassing huge treas¬
ures of gold. You At* piling up your
million ¦.

"All the world envies you. It
fierer speaks of Americans only; It
1s always. 'Rich Americans.' How,
then, shall yon loot your safes *s-
galnst the trrtfandag* of the. world?

"The great war of today was

started by a subterfuge.in this case
a aardT. May sot such an affair
easily be arrsnged in your country?
Remember the Maine. South Amor-
lea does not lora you. Ndr some of
the Orientals, nor the Prusslsns.

"Nor can Mexico ha called your

Dumped from
HIGH BRIDGE TO

PROVE FAITH
J

Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 26. Declar¬
ing that he was a very religious man
and that by having unlimited faith
he thought ho could repeat the act
of Christ in walking upon the wa¬

ter, the Rev. ShermafL Potts, of Lov-
ington,- 111., a Holiness home mis¬
sionary, jumped from the third span
of the Wabash bridge into the Mls-
Igrsflippl river. He succeeded In
keeping himself afloat until persons
on the Bhore went to his rescue in a
rowbott and brought him to shore.

Potts wag detained at the police
station and was closely questioned
by Marshal Harris as to what In¬
duced him to Jump from the bridge
[Into the cold water of the river. The

frlgr.d.
OWHsft 8iw AwitMiof.

"Very late la the dfcy your Presi¬
dent Wilson his been touring the
country In his new programme of
defenso.
"Your General Leonard Wood.a

fine man that, who knows snout what
he talks.la promulgating hla theory
of universal training whenever he Is
permitted to spr»k.
"Bat lstbls preparedness doctrine

greeted with open arms? Your pa¬
pers do not say so. You are awak¬
ing as slowly as we did.

"President Wilson's 'too proud to
fight' has been translated Into every
language of the globe. Your Oen.
Wood, however, years ago knew that
this was coming.

"If he had bis way your coun¬
try would haws been nanr- ready
for^lt^fcp.it Tho United States

i would not haTe^ttmad Jt neceeaary
to swallow so aaaay

"Yes. as you say, the United State#
Is a republic- Your governors and
presidents like our politicians are
not trained war statesman. Frequent¬
ly they come from professional ranks,
as did President 'Wilton.' He has
been bard beset Btertous tjnestion*
have confronted him since his first
year in offloe.,
"The World; knows1 you sr^ not

ready* in any way to defend your¬
selves. But you cannot expect -that
your Utile *avy add even smaller
army, will cause the world to re¬

spect your intelllgtmce any the

man who style* bimsoif a barao mie-
*ionary, declared that his faith
-auied him to try to walk en the
waters.
"Before 1 went to the bridge 1 got

Jown upon my knees and prayed 10

God," deelartd Potts. "I bad been
contemplating tbla for* tome time,
knowing that I could help my fellow
men by doing this. 1 would have
heralded It far and wide for people
to the bridge to sc<e me, but 1 know
if I had done this they would not
bave allowed me to jump into the
water. The Scripture* aay that there
is a time for man to do all things. I
I claim to be a Just andyf r-rfect
man. I have as great ^Wvcord as

any man In the country and 1 told
several people aa I was on my way
to the bridge that I was going fo
make another record. In Jumping
from the bridge I'did not violate ah?
'.aw, nor did I hurt any one. I was

limply showing the people my faith."
When told by Marshal Harris that

he believed him to be demented

IF YOUR HOME WERLBURNIN&
Wotfld it be your loss? Or are you insured

with a good Company?

Wm. Bragaw & Company.
First Insurance Agents in WashingVmj M. .

The Little Push Button
Switch at the Head of the Stairs '

a
certainly affords a sense of security not obtainable by
any other means.except perhaps a pull socket with its
chain hanging within an arm's' length of your pillow.

This is one of the greatest advantages of a house
wired for electrc service. You can go to bed and
sleep the sleep of the just without worrying in. the
least as to what the unjust may or may not do around
yotr liouse in the "wee sma hours ayant the twal"
when you a*. the sleepiest.
\ Ask your neighbors about the way we wire bouts

or better still, ask us. We will be only too gtad to*
^ five you the best work at the best. termi.

Municipal Electric .

Department
Potta Mid that «n taken bforo
* Jury about flre year# ago to be ad-
ludged ism or lneane. "1 beat thea
ajl," ho aald "There were a-ven
loctora on tbe «tand who declared
rhat I wae tneane. But the Jury did
r.ot eoe It tbat way and th*y let ruo

«o."
Unl«a Pottg can Mow hotter rua

sons for bla attempt to take bin life.
Marshal Harris ass«-rt»-d tbat he
would detain him and hare him tak¬
en before Marlon county court to
determine If ho la d mcnred.

SCIATICA'S riERCDfO PAIN.

To kill the nerve pain* at Sciatica
you can always depend on 'Sloan'*
Llnim* nt It penetratae to (be eeat
of pain an>1 brings *a*« at sroon ««
it in applied. A great comfort too
wit Jj Sloan 's i« tbat no rubbing is
r**>iulr«fU. Sloan's Liniment le In¬
valuable for atopplng muscular or
nar\e pain of any kind. Try It at
once If you tuffer with Rheumatism.
I.umbago. Sore Throat, P"aJn in
Chun!. Sprains. Bruleee, etc. It Is
excellent for Neuralgia and Head
ache. 25c at all Druggists.

J. MION woon JAMB) W Cibl.K
Meuibm New York Cotton bxdiaogr.

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

fttockh. Bond*. Cotton, drain and Provisions 78 Plum* titreot,
Carpeuter Building, Norfolk, Va

Private wires to New York Stork Exchange. Chicago Board Trade
and other flna.nclal centers.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Investment and marginal accounts given careful attention

tand Company
INCORPORATED

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 5th, 1916
"Daily News,

City.
Gentlemen:.

Please stop the advertisement of our
537 acres timber tract in Chocowinity township, as
we have sold the sarm./ If you l.avc ;inv friends
who have * a house and lot they would like to sell,
and they are willing *to pay a small 5 per cent com-,
mission, just- about enough to pay our postage bill
for one week, we will be glad to sell it for them.

Yours truly,
& - -/V* '

Washington Beaufort Land Company
WO. B. CORBY. C


